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Chicago, July 15.-(- By Assort
ted Press.) Ty Cobb's challenge

for the battling leadership of the
American league was not a flash plp--
in the pan Judging from averages
compiled today which show the
Detroit leader closing the gap sep

rating him from George Staler
the St. Louis marvel, who Is leaa
lug the race with an average of
.420.

Cobb Is Just 14 points behind
HiBler, as compared with 31
week ago. The noted Georgian's mm

I 1,11 H. 7-S- -(c) 1922 by Int'l Feature Service, "Inc.remarkable batting streak netted
him twenty bits in his last nine

I

games, as against twelve hits col
lected by Sisler In elftht Karnes. FIRE AT TACOMA DOES11 RESIDENTSThis Speaker, manager of the LIONS CLUB WIL1 OREGON POTATO CROP

TO BE RECORD BREAKE Yesterday's Scoresi. leveiunci club, moved back into $50,000 DAMAGE, REPORT
third place with an average of
.364, deposing Harry Hellmann of

Portland, July 15 Oregon willGET CHARTER SOONTacoina, Wash., July 15 Fire
early this morning consumed the

uetroic, who dropped Into fourth
place with .354. have a larger potato crop this yea

TO PAY MORE AT

STATE COLLEGES
Blsler is showing his heels to buildings of the Puget Bound Man thaa for many years past. It will

amount to about 5.000.000 bushelufacturing company; the Acme
Pattern Works and iUe Quality Members of the Lions clubs and would have been still larger

but for the loni? drv soell. Isffrom Tacoma, Everett, SpokaneCandy company and partially

National.
St. Louis 9; Philadelphia 5.

Chicago 8; New York 4.

Pittsburgh 6; Boston 1.

Cincinnati 3; Brooklyn 0.
American.

Boston 3; Cleveland 5.
Philadelphia-Detroi- t, rain.
Washington 7; Chicago 3.
New York 4; St. Louis 0.

Coast.
Salt Lake 9; Vernon 5.
Los Angeles 6; Portland 5.
San Francisco 9; Seattle 3.
Sacramento 4; Oakland 3.

wrecked the buildings of the F.'ec- - year the state produced 3,912,000and Portland are to be In Salem
Friday, July 28, to attend the ousneis ana the live-ye- ar averageUniversity of Oregon, Eugene, tnc Heating company and the Pu

get Sound Metal Works, close bv for the state in 4.800.000 bushels.ceremony granting the local order
The loss was rouirhlv estimatedJuly 15 Tuition fees for nt

students in the Oregon Agri- -
The acerage increase over last yeara charter. It is expected that over

the contenders With a string of 32
thefts, while Ken Williams, the
home run hitter, Is second in line
With 26.

The fight between
Williams and .Tilly Walker of the
Athletic for home run hitting con-
tinues with honors even, each hav-
ing knocked out 21. Ruth is down
in the list with 14.

Other leading batters for 5 or
more games: Miller, Philadelphia,
.354; Schang, New York, .353;
O'Neill, Cleveland, .349; Basaler,
Detroit, .347; Blue Detroit. .342-

is about 7 per cent and amounts toat f.iO,(K)Oi partially covered by in 100 visitors will be present. Themltural College and the University 46.00 acres. There was a vervchapter will bear more than 50
Homes
Robbed

surance, ungin or rue rire, wiucn
started in the plant of the Pueet lartre increase in earlv notato acerif Oregon were raised from $00 a names as founders of the lodge

here. age in the irrigation sections oiyear to 1105 a year, effective with Sound Manufacturing company,
had not been determined this The program will be held in thethe opening of tho next fall term, U. S. has stopped making war

banquet room of the Marion hotel
by action of joiut committee of the gases. A matter of ub-u- -. .

soing hand In hand with disarma

umatilla and Malheur counties.
With a 9 per cent acerage

over 1921, the Washington
potato acerage is , placed at

Of the important
counties. Yakima countv

and plans are under way whereby
a high cla3 entertainment conregents .of both institutions held inWitt, New York, .336; McMauus ment.MASONS HONOR BELL AGAIN

Corvallis, Or., July 15 A num
sisting of music and literary probi. Jouis, .333. . Aiuuny tliies week,

This action, taken as a means of
reducing Iho burden of state tax

ductions will be Kiven. The elab BS9Perhaps the most impressivstick work In the National loue-- has a much lanrer acerasre than inorate spread that Is to be given at
was the batting of Churlie Hoi 1921. Skagit county shows a big

The papers have been full of accounts of robberies
of Salem homes recently, and in the majority of Instances
they were those where the owners were out of town.

That points a moral to the lesson we havo been try-
ing to inculcate. When you go away, whether for a
short trip or a long, put the things you prize In a
United States National Safety Deposit Box.

AUTOation, puts the two Oregon insti-
tutions on a par with tho Univer

ber of officers of tho Masonic
grajjd lodge lust night installed Dr.
J. K. N. Bell for the 40th. time as

the time will also no doubt be of
Interest to the Lions and theirlocner, shortBton with Clilrnrn increase over last year, and both

sities of Washington and Califor wives. Spokane and Whitman counties
nia in the matter of Election of offfcers will be held

who, in seven games smashed oul
13 hits, which enabled him to
Jump from ninth to third place in
the list of leading sluggers with

tuition. In each of tho neighboring TOPS
grand chaplain of the grand lodge.

Among those present were Grand
Muster George G. Brown of Salem.
Past Grand Master Judra Burnett

next Friday at the regular week
have slightly increased their acer-

age over 1921. Averaging 88 per
cent of normal on July lt the es-

timate of oroduction is 8.148.000

states th cdifferential between the
an average or .36.

ly luncheon at the Marlon. The
Lions club closely resembles in
purpose the Rotary and Kiwanis

charges paid by the residents and
those1 by students from outside the of Portland, Past Grand , Masters

Rogers Hornsby, the St. LouIh l. 1 . Mason and F. J. Miller of
clubs.

binshels against 7,425,00 bushels in
1921 and 8,636,000 bushels, the aver
age for the five years, 1916-2-

states the differential botwecn the
ed in Oregon. Albnnv Past Grand Mater Frank Grunerttar, with bis record of 24 horn

runs, continues to ton tho !,, S. Bail'ie of Portland, and PastUnder the new system eradmitcin hitting with an average of ..in Grand Master W. J. Kerr of Corstudents in both institutions will be
Contract has been let at ABtoria

for the construcltlon of a new and
modern theatre to cost $75,000.

nine points above his mark of a 256 State St.Read The Journal Want Adsexempt and men will be vallis and Deputy Grand Master
Bruce B. Stuart at Corvallis.

week ago. Hank Gowdy of Bos
held for only half of tho now foeuh is seconu with .372.
The regents' committee emphasizesmax curey of Pittsburgh is FAIR WEATHER IS FORECASTholding onto the lead in bast mat tho increased fee is not re-

troactive; any whosieunng with 22, with Tierney has entered the University or the Washington. .Tulv 1.1 Wpntnpriho rmsburg, second with 16
Hornsby Is third with u LADD & BUSH

BANKERS
outlook for tho week beginning Moncollege under the present fee of tliO

a year will be permitted to finish
his course at that rate.

Other leading batters for 55 oimore games:
Blgbee, Pittsburgh, .358; John

day for Pacific states:
Generally fair, normal tempera-

tures, but with probability of local
showers in Washington and Ore-

gon by tho middle or latter part of
the week.

The deaths in the surf at Sea
side are tragic reminders that man
is but a puny atom in the fcrasr

ion, urooklyn, .357; Grimes, Chi
cago, .357; Daubert, Cincinnati
.355; Duncan, Cincinnati, .354
Carey, Pittsburgh, .345; Smith
St. Louis, .344.

it tho mighty arms of the Pacific

ESTABLISHED 1863

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

and that the breaking swells of
the ocean, though they offer a BIG-SI- X SPEEDSTER

Bend's bonded indebtedness is
now 1300,000, a decrease tn the
last year and a half of J53.221.F000 FAMINE FEARED Joyous form of recreation, carry

also a Constance menace tn the
weak, the Inexperienced and thtIN PARTS OF IRELAND venturesome.

London, July 15. (By Associ- -
AILING WOMEN

OF MIDDLE AGE

rressj A seriouB food short-
age threatens the civilian popu-
lation in the areas occupied by the
repubican military forces la Ire-
land, according to statement
from Free State sources, because
of the commandeering of food sup-
plies fur the use of the insurgent
troops.

Stoppage of communications
through the destruction of brills

Irs. Linton Tells How Helnfnl
Lydia t.rinkham $ Vegetable
Compound is at This Period

THE new Studebaker
Speedster

is mounted on the Big-Si- x

chassis with the same depend-
able 60 horse-pow- er motor
that made enthusiasts of
thousands of owners during
the mcJst critical buying period
in history.

Every item of its complete
equipment and finished detail
suggests ultra style and riding
comfort.
The front seat is tilted at the
correct angle for. comfortable
riding. An upholstered arm-
rest divides the tonneau into

two individual seats which
provide the comfort of an
overstuffed armchair.
The touring trunk at the rear,
with tray and suitcase com-
partments, is easy of access,
because the two spare disc
wheels are mounted on each
front fender.

These disc wheels, complete
with cord tires and tubes, are
furnished without extra cost.
This latest Studebaker creation
reflects Studebaker's seventy-year-o- ld

reputation for build-
ing fine vehicles.

TWriVfr dilnrar. T t...A l 5- - nova lil r ( ll
L,yaia Ci. fuitnani'i Vegetable Com- -
Illlllllllllllllllllllll H pound lor seven

and removal of rails is said to be
adding considerably to the suf-
fering of the population, as sup- -

years and I cannot
toll Vntl thn trruA

I ft ithaa done me. Itcannot reacn even those dis-
tricts where the Insurgents are
Hot Immediately operating.

is good for youn
and old anil 1 s
wa vskeen a hot t In

I hi, fi ui it. in uie nouse,
lor l am at that
time of life whenNight News

Summary
it calls for LydiaE. Finkham'aii' help. My husband

: j ..i um. it.toe papers ana said You hare taken
evervthinir von ran tMnlr r,f i

toT ?" handsome, f nickel-plate- d bump-bi- lt

i u t "HZ COUrtey lighl on 'iver--
.

;f X'" 00 lockwhich ' &2
meTt 5" ,witch 1

in tK.l ,, fcot 'gn,t.,0,n compart-Ttic- k
A.k f' the Studebaker "Ysrdia measure of the greater value that Studebaker offer.

want you to take I.ydia K.Pinkham'
Cleveland. Members of tho

American Federation of Railroad
Workers employed hera voted n

Do You Really Need Steam Heat
This Time of Year?

c(jeuiuie vompounai toilet him
get it, and I soon folt better and he

join tne shopmen's strike at 9
c ciock Monday morning. The

MODELS AND PRICES f. o. b. Salem

torn me i want you to take about six
bottles.' So I did and 1 keep house
and do all my own work and work out
by the day and feel fine how. I tell
every one about the Vegetable Com-poun- d,

for so many of my frirnds
thought I would not iret well. "Mrs.K .1 T IV'TVW tORAUft IfUJ

union has a membership of 90,- -
00. Approximately 1200 men

will go out here.

Philadelphia. The Public Led-
ger In a COlUTlirlltp.l

UGHT-S1-

nrw.B.
SPECIAISIX

119' W. B.
BIG-SI- X

!? W. fl.
tOH.P.- - , - " J ' ' won uuu nveuue,

Touring JJ745
Roadster 1695
Roadster 4

Touring $1276
Roadster 1275
Coupe-Roadst-

1615
Ppdan 1995

Touring $2095
Speedster 2265
Coupe 2895
Sedan 3095

xenver, Colorado.
AfterreadinR letters liketheabove,

and we are constantly publishing
them, why should any woman hesitate
to take Lydia E. finkham's Vege-tabl-e

Compound if she is in need of
helpT It brings relief where other

from ltongbuk Glacer camp, India,
Tla London, announced that the
expedition to climb Mount Everest
has been abandoned as a result of

n avalanche In which seven por-ters were killed.

Coupe 2496
Sdan !!)5

Cord Tires, Standard Equipment

Do you really need that heat
from the, range, that stickywarmth from boiling water and
steaming tubs those washday
fumes that fill the house?

There's a better way a way
that will give you sure relief
from these problems of warm
weather washdays why not
send your family bundle to us
these hot and trying days? We
can take everything for you.

There's economy in it, too
when you consider what home
laundering costs now, when you

consider what your own time is
worth, not to mention your per-
sonal health and strength
you'll agree that the cost of
having your washing done our
way is truly moderate.

Because we are washing and
ironing for so many families,
and because our plant is
equipped for modern, econom-
ical work, we can save for you.

Why not put your washday
problem up to us today? Just
phone for our driver, he will
be glad to call.

iircuujmus 1SU

Marion Automobile Go.
Open All '

Night Phone 362

The BIG -- SIX
SPEEDSTEP.

$2265

McQUAY-NORRI- S

r:AK-noo- i:

PISTON RINGS

AXLES, GEARS
and BEARINGS

W. E. Bums Dan Burns

f. o. b. SalemSALEM LAUNDRY CO.
Phone 25 "

1J 5

if:

Ui
SenJii-- mfef(Xot Brothers llhe Same Man)

High S(rwt at Ferry

THIS 'IS A STUDEBAVcp YEAR


